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EITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
V 1

M. M. Moulton will entertain

”émnevtcx bridge club at her‘
til! Wednesday. November 10. ‘
“a”;r'lorine. former resident, was‘

”'n m Spokane today to at-

”w business matters. “
’11! noticulture club will meet on

‘ November Bat the home or

Ig. B. Carnelian.
m. Viola Sheppard of Toppenish

n, a week-end guest at the home

«m. 0013 McKain.
w. P. Martin was in Prosser Sat—-

uay on businesss. He also visited

W in Arlington-

3. G. Smith 01 the Smith Motors,

.3 m spokane yesterday on bus-

”:3. Knowles is spending this

“a m a business trip to Tygh

m and the Portland district and

”auto return home Sunday.

3. O. Keene and son. Lloyd of

auger were Kennewick visitors on

[My They came down to

mend the MaSOnlc sessions.

In. and Mrs. Frank Westerfield

.3 me parents of a five and one-

half pound boy born at the Pasco

Win! Wednesday November 3.

«me regular monthly meeting of

the lots sigma will be held Tuesday

Manner 9 at the home of Mrs.

11L Ludlow at 2 o’clock.
in. and Mrs. H. s. Taylor return-

at home the first of the week from

in atended visit with relatives in

the East.
-

Miss Thelm Amon has accepted

a puttion with the Earl 0. Anthony

W Distributors in San Fran-

w.
Ills Irene Day, who has been

guiding the past week visiting rel-

m in Portland, returned home

the ?rst of this week.
Twp!!! of women plan to at-

tend the district meeting of Wo-
man's clubs which will be held in

m tomorrow.
.1. R. Ayers was 3 Yakima bus-

iness visitor Monday. Mrs. Ayers
impeded him to Wapato where

the visited with her friend, Mrs. Ed
Walnut.

The East Kennewick Woman’s
club will meet with Mrs. Emil Al-
brecht Jr. on Tuesday, November 9.

Mrs. Velma Whitlock and Miss
Betty Howard attended the 11.8.0.
W.S.C. game at Pullman Saturday.

The Misses June and Virginia
Visger and Mrs. Don Visger were
Pendleton visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Miley of Walla
Walla Were week-end guests at the
Gene Spaulding home. '

The Misses Mabel Qualley and
Margaret Hawkins were Presser vis-
itors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Hausch at-
tended the football game at Pull-
man Saturday. ’

'

W. F. Altrogge and daughter, Miss
Alice visited relatives in Davenport
Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Payne is attending a
family reunion in Walla Walla to-
day.

Mrs. Marian Durham returned on
Wednesday evening from Glen Eld-
er. Kansas, having been called by
the death of her father.

m Arthur Jensen and Mrs. Ada.
atnnlnn accompanierd Mrs. T. W.
Payne to Milton where they attend-
ed the Metal of 131': C. W. Thomas.

Honormg Mrs. P. L. Poole, who
mmied her husband from Ta-
coma. Mrs. G. A. Purdy entertained
It I dinner party Wednesday eve-
ning. Following cards were enjoyed.

Mrs. Victor Orr of Stockton, Cal-
ifornia. Mrs. Laura Huff of lowa

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Thomasram were Monday visitors at
the home of Mrs. 'r. W. Payne.

Miss Mary Womack and Miss
libel Mcßeynolds were hostesses to
the teachers bridge club at the li.
0. Stone home this evening. If'our
tables of bridge were in play.

Mrs. M. 8. Berry is confined to
her bane because of illness. She is
being cared for by her two sisters,
llrs. Arthur Jensen and Mrs. Ada
Eusban oi Walla Walla.

Percy "Bartlett is visiting this
week at the home of his sister, Mrs.
B. W. Whittemore. He is enroute
to his home in Spokane after visit-
in: in Portland.

A large number of Kennewick
Mali school students including the
football team plan to attend the
Paco-Presser football game at Pros-
utomorrow.
In. Martha Doerschlag and Mrs.

George Adams were in Spokane on
Tuesday and Wednesday selectingmen and coats for the Joy Frills

The first division of the M. E.
lid will meet for a potluck dinnerit 1 o’clock at the home of Mrs. B.
.13.) Campbell Wednesday November

In. P. F. Beebe returned Mondayfrom an extended visit with herMM. Mrs. Art Thrasher inHood River. Mm. Thrasher accom-Dmied her home and is spending thenot visiting here. '
The Kennewmk Townsend clubmet for their regular meeting Mon-ty night in their club rooms witho'er. 100 members being present. A.R Garner 0! Everett and John Lane“1 2111821 were the speakers of the"mine. The next meeting will beheld at the club rooms at 7:30 Mon-a" "China- There will be a pro-m and refreshments. Each man’8 uted to bring a pie.

U. S. INSPECTED MEAT

ROUND STEAK ILOIN STEAK IRIB STEAK
‘ 9C

MU T'TON STEW, per poun
MU'l'l‘ONSHOULDERS, :lb. 1%:MU'l'l‘ONLEGS, per poun ‘

—al:
’

phiVS Market Hulel: s

Mr. and Mrs. Al Zamdt and small
daughter returned Tuesday evening
after spending the week-end vsit-
ing in Seattle.

The Kilkare club will entertain
their husbands with a dinner par-
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Olson, Monday evening, No-
vember 8, at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mauk and
Mrs. Mauk’s mother. Mrs. E. E.
Shanafelt, came down from Wenat-
chee Friday, called here by the
death of G. H. Shanafelt.

Marley Parker and Ray Normile
attended the home-coming game at
Ellensburg last week-end. John Hall,
who is now stationed with the state
highway patrol at Grand Coulee. at-
tended the game also.

Miss Lucile Withers, who has
been conducting a hospital at Sun-
nyside, was brought to Pasco, where
she is confined with diabetic com-
plications. Her condition is very
critical.

Miss Jane Throckmorton, Mrs.
Jennings. and son Howard, Don
Turner, Kenneth Giard and Alger‘
Petitjean drove from Seattle to at-‘tend the funeral of G. H. Shanafelt
Saturday. }

Regular meeting of Valley Grange
will be held tomorrow (Fridayl
night, at which time there will be
election of officers. Ladies are re-
quested to bring cake and cream for
the refreshments.

Howard Whitbeck and A. Thrash-
er motored from Hood River to at-
tend the Masonic banquet which
was held Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Thrasher accompanied them back
after visiting here the past week.

Homer Siegfried of Portland was
;a Tuesday and Wednesday business
:visitor here. He attended Schubert
club rehearsal Tuesday evening and
‘the group enjoyed listening to him
‘sing some of his selections in which
;he took part while in the club,

L Fred English director of the fa-
mous White Bluffs band was in

sKennewick Wednesday. He says the
band is now going strong again and
ihave been engaged to play for an
; Armistice Day parade at Yakima on
\the 11th.

J. Randolph Sassnet, who is in
charge of the Wesley House at the
University in Seattle, spoke to the
student body of the local high School
Monday on “Looking to the Future."
He was also the speaker at the M.
E. church services Sunday morning.
Mr. Sassnet is a‘ brother of Mrs.
Julia Hemenway principal of the
grade school.

Last Sunday evening, the banquet
room of the Arrow Grill was the
scene of a pheaant dinner. given by
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spaulding. Cards
were the diversion following the din-
ner. Guest invited were Mr. and
Mrs. Yedica, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Urban
Koelker, Mr. and Mrs. Kit Gifford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miley of Walla
Walla, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linn,
Mrs. Lou Miller and Dr. L. G.
Spaulding. High prizes were given

to Mr. and Mrs. Yedica, low to Mrs.
Lou Miller and Harry Linn. The
table was beautifulhr decorated in
autumn style with a Horn of Plen-
ty motif. The main entree, pheas-
ant was bagged in person by the
host Gene Le Grand Spaulding.

Mrs. Leonard Kinkaid and two
sons arrived here Sunday from Sa-
lem and is spending the week visit-
ing at the M. S. Kinkaid home.

Orville Terri] left Wednesday for
Nyssa, Oregon, where he is visit-
ing at the Dean Adams home. The
Adams are former Kennewick resi-
dents.

The Kilkare club met at the home
of Mrs. Ed Webber this afternoon
with Mrs. Gleenn Felton winning
high honors and Mrs. R. E. Reed,
second high.

Rollin B. Holden of Pierre. South
Dakota has been chosen as the new
minister for the First Baptist church
and will speak at the local church
Sunday, November 21.

The Rainbow Girls met Monday
for their regular meeting at the hall.
A short business meeting was held
after which Virginia Smith was in-
itiated. Refreshments were served
by the White Bluffs members.

Mr. an Mrs. Wm. Gorder of
Landa, North Dakota visited yester-
day and today at the home of Rev.
Carl Lucky. They are enroute to
their home after visiting on the
coast. Mrs. Gordor is a cousin of
Mrs. Lucky and Miss Eva Elfson.

Mrs. M. Hille entertained the
Chekola club with a one o'clock
luncheon at her home Friday. Three
tables of bridge were in play with
Mrs. T. B. Hauschild receiving high
honors, Mrs. w. J. Skinner high
guest prize and Mrs. Harry Shoe-
maker low.
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,I' ?int? Best. Recipe
Spiced Beef Stew—2 pounds lean

beef; 8 small onions: 8 small pota-
toes; 4 carrots; 3 slices bacon; 2
tablespoons whole mixed spices.
Crispthebaconinthebottomofa
stewingpanandsearthebeetinthe
fat. When beef is richly browned
add 2 quarts hot water, salt to
taste, add the spices tied in a bag.
Gaol: 15 minutes, then remove the
spices. Cook another hour then
add the vegetables and continue
cooking until all the ingredients are
tender. Thicker: the gravy With a
little ?our moistened with cold wa-
ter.

A Beauty Hint
It’s no longer smart to look ob-

viously painted. The idea is to put
a very faint hint of light or med-
ium rouge over the entire face so
that the skin will look as though it
had a faint glow of health. Then
put on face powder all over the
face and apply a darker shade of
rouge to the cheeks just as you
Would when applying your usual
makeup.

A Style Hint
A liberal use of suede appears in

autumn style collections. Suede is
used to trim or make entire hats. It
trims many of the smartly-tailored
street (rocks and forms entire
jackets that are combined with
woolen skirts for sports.

Household Hints
Ii a bureau drawer sticks do not

rub it with oil as oil tends to make
it worse, but rub the bottom or the
drawer and the runway with a cake
of soap . . . Discoloration caused by
food or water containing iron is
easily removed from aluminum
utensils by rubbing briskly with
steel wool and soap. Rinse and dry
thoroughly.

Kitchen Kinks
Maple syrup mixed with powdered

sugar to which a little butter or
cream is added makes a delicious
cake'frostinz...Cottageorcream
cheese moistened with orange juice

makes a delicious filling for peach
orpearsalads...Aspicyx-elish
served with the usual boiled din-
ner adds the right flavor.

Thai-Emily Doctor
Pressureontheuperlipatthe

outer edge of each nostril will often
stop nosebleed or a piece or ice
rolled in cotton or cotton' soaked
inicewatermaybeinsertedinnos-
tril, applying steadv pressure from
outside. Place feet in mustard bath,
drawing blood away from the head.
Do not allow the nose to be blown.

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE—Potatoes, 65c and up.
Will deliver. See John Ferguson

or phone 2774. 32-33 c
FOR. SALE—Second-hand sewing

machines, cheap; kerosene 5-
burner ranges and other articles.
Singer Shop, 218%. Lens St.. Pasco,
Washington 32p

LADIES—A new shipment of coats,

dresses, sweaters, blouses and for-
mals has just been received at the
Joy Frills Shop. 32c

FOR. SALE—Heatrola, small piano.

20 pounds of pure English knit-
ting wool. Inquire up to 2 pm.
dailyorfromsto7pm.ats23
Kennewick Avenue.

FOR RENT—s-room house on Ken-
newick avenue. furnished or un-

lumished, also small house. Inquire
upto2pm.dailyorfromsw'l
pm. at 523 Kennewick Ave. 32::

Mrs. H. B. Terri! and Mrs. Wini-
fred Campbell accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Walsh of Pasoo to the
Coulee dam Sunday. They were
Sunday overnight guests at the 111
Halliday home. The party return-
ed home Monday.

Attention of Scottish Rite Masons
iscalledtothechangeinthe regu-
lar meeting nights. Instead of the
fourth Friday, the organization now
meets regularly on the second Mon-
day of each month. Next Monday
night is the date for this month.

Mrs. J. E. McDowell. accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Mary. of. Port

Orchard. Washington were week-
end guests at the home of her son,
E. A. McDowell. Miss Lorraine
Douglas and Elmer Christensen were
also week-end guests at the Me-
Dowell home.

Mrs. E. S. Black, Mrs. Ward John-
son Mrs. Odis Sloan and Mrs. Larry
Oliver were hostesses to a one o’-
clock luncheon. Seven tables of
bridge were in play following the
luncheon with Mrs. Howard Bate
receiving high honors and Mrs. Sid-
ney Relton low.

The Congregational division of
the M. E. Aid met at the home of
Mrs. H. R. Love this afternoon. The
piansfortheteaandbazaarwhich
is to be held Saturday. November 20
at the home of Mrs. Harry Linn}
were discussed. The next meeting
Will be held Thursday, November 18
at Mrs. H. Linns.

Mrs. Urban Koelker and Mrs. F.
LMaupin were hostesses to a miscel-
laneous bridal shower in honor of
Miss Eva Nicholaus at the Koelker
home Wednesday evening. Two
tables of bridge were in play dur-
ing the eVening with Mrs. Clar-
ence Yedica winning high honors
and Mrs. Leigh Beamer low.

Mrs. Mary Cronkite accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. c. 1... Holcomb to
Prosser Thursday, where she was a
business visitor. She spent the
week-end in Grandview visiting her
daughter, .Mrs. Ruth Gest. Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Gest drove to Grand-
view Sunday bringing Mrs. Cron-
kite back with them.

As a rule the drink a Kennewlck
man tdkes that makes him feel rot-
ten-ls the one he takes to maketh
feel a little better when he already
feels good.

NOTICE OR CALL FOR. BIDS
City of Kennewick

Notice is hereby given. that all
those who desire to bid upon the
contract for the alteration and re-
pair of the City Hall of the City of
Kennewick in accordance with the
specifications and plans on file with
the City Clerk of the City of Kenne-
wick must submit/ sealed bids to
the City Clerk on or before 8 o'clock
pm. Tuesday. November 16, 1937.
Said sealed bids must be accompan-
ied by a certified check or its equiv-
alent in the amount of 10 percent of
the bid. The successful bidder must
enter into a contract the form of
which is on file with the City Clerk
of the City of Kennewick and must
furnish a good and sufficient bond
to be approved by the City Council
in an amount not less than the
amount of the bid.

Notice is further given, that the
City Council will meet on Friday,

November 12, 1937 in the City Coun-
cil Chamber, City of Kennewick for
the purpose of reviewing said plans
and specifications with any and all
persons who desire to discuss the
same.

The City Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Kennewlck, Washington
thls 2nd dgy of November. 1937.

WINIFRED CAMPBELL,
City Clerk. City of Kennewick.
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E. C. SMITH T
MOTOR CO.

‘Next to God Valle Cull.
Good Sale."

Km MOI

\ E. M. Angeli. early day resident of
Ithe valley. who now lives at Bath-
idrum. Idaho. accompanied by his
ison. Finley Ansell drove down Wed-
nesday to attend the Masonic ses-
‘sions that evening. They made the
tripbackthesameeveningiorw.
Angelhadtobehackatworkat
eight o'clock the followmg morn-
ing. ’

OQIQOOO’OOOOOOOOC'
0 WHO’S WHO? 0
o Who'shehnsmanottheEulyOl
«l-Crops. who buys your benies.¢}
Om?mdmybehommdtry?
tweetthemosttheymmpuyo'
che local tamer nun? You'uO-I
Oknowhlmbyhisbigctganhlsdw
Outdated commercial car. mo“
Ommentstnpo?t?csutnthe.
«l-doorhishudhesucks. waved-1
tweaking now or Mr. Kmhti
01mm: H. but. themalack. weO;
tknownothtsm-stmmemowe?;
«l-callmmxmckwhen e'a-weo‘

Cancun Shatter; Fallacy
Detroit, Michigan Discounting

the idea that employment of men
over 45 was decreasing. William J.
Cameron. astute Ford Motor official.
paints out that employment of older
men was steadily increasing. that
they “are younger than they used to
be." and that the pencentage of 0--
ployesfromQOtoGSyeu-sotage
has increased from 23 percent of the
total in 1900 to 35 percent in 1930.

I'3o. +3
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Anyhow the country seemed to
get along pretty well back in the
days when men ate their peas with
aknifeandtheirpiewithaspoon.

The Kennewick man who boasts
down town that he is a he-man is
usually a “Yes Ma'am" when he's at
home.

The only time seine Kennewick
menenjoybeingmndeatoololls
when some clever woman is doing
it.

MELVIN-SMITH

A pnetty wedding ceremony was
pedal-med at the home of Mr. and
It“. Leslie Smith in East Kenne-
wick on Saturday at I o'clock when
their daughter Josephine became
the bride of Orian D. Melvin oi
Ruby. Washington. The impressive
ring ceremony Wu used by the Rev.
Henry Attenbomuch. who perform-
ed the ceremony in the presence or
the relatives of the bride. The young
ample will make their home at
Ruby where the groom is employed.
A wedding dinner for the company
was eerved after the ceremony.

IT’S CASH!

It’s in the Bag!

‘ Used (75} and Truck SaleiA. A. ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Kennewick, Washington

WE WANT to :m this me with good neyay Items
every week. You cu: help us. When you hnow an

Item of I|:me tell us about It pet-sonny. or by phone—-
we'll ' 9cm. It. Phone No. One-Douhle-One.
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Kerr’s Best
Mincemeat

2mm ....250
SAVINGS FOR NOVEMBER 5 to 8

Libby’s Solid Pack
PUMPKIN, 3 No. 2% cans . . 33c

Western Maid
MATCHESCarton .....17c

CORN, Whole Kernel, 3 No. 2’s 35c

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR, 49-pound sack . . . flff
SOUP, Van Camp’s Tom, 3 cans 23c
Maximum
PANCAKE FLOUR, Package 19c

PORK &BEANS, 4 16-oz.. cans 25c

Crackers
Sngw?akes, Grghgms

2'?..°‘;“f'.§...29¢

Peets
Granulated Soap

Fackage .;.. .290
Oxydol

Package .. . .

20¢

‘O?EEIE‘ E 'immui?i??f?ifl33sy’ss37??W“?!iiwngg?g‘

AIRWAYCOFFEE
We’refmAIBWAYOOFFEEthIIM Been
mummumemmtamu's[ not 3 Gun! mm.

Pound 17c 3 Pounds 50c

NOB HILL

Pound ..23c
2 Pounds4sc
_

EDWARDS

Pound . .25c
2 Pounds 49c

—'

SAFEMW
PRODUCE

SA W/Vé'S

Sleepy Hollow
Syrup

Quart W390

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Pinks—3 for27c '

R 0 BeAPnlgiESajf’yound 3c

Pickled PIGS FEET, pound . . 10c
Powdered Brown

Sugar

3 Pounds 19¢
KRAUT, in bulk, quart . . . . 15c

WALNUTS, half pound . . . 25c

Lyon’s Fruit Cake Mix, l-lb. jar 49c
Dates

Fresh, new crop IF YOU ORDER YOUR THANKSGIva
TURKEY NOW WE CAN GET YOU THE
PICK OF THE CROP AND THE EXACT SIZE
YOU WAN T .SEE US AT ONCE! .2Pounds Wl9O

PHONE 741 FREE DELIVERY KENNEWICK

MONEY-SAVING CASH GROCER

5


